Slimline
Touchpad
The new Slimline Touchpad doesn’t rest on its
stylish curves alone, it controls every aspect
of a modern security system, delivering an
at-a-glance view of cameras, Z-Wave®
automation devices, and every intrusion
and environmental sensor. You can make the
entire system instantly available in record time,
delivered on a vivid 7” touchscreen.

MOUNT UP, DOWN, OR ANYWHERE AROUND.
Slimline links to Connect+ and BAT-Connect Communicators with
Wi-Fi® and includes a wall mount and a premium tabletop stand,
giving you more flexibility. Direct-wired with battery backup,
speedy installations are standard and bring the system
in full view. The toughest choice may be what touchpad
housing color best matches the décor.

FPO
new UX

Show sensors

MAKE OLD SYSTEMS NEW.
Pair Slimline with a BAT-Connect Communicator to
quickly convert an old panel, and every sensor to a
modern IoT platform. Slimline instantly upgrades or
replaces a dusty old keypad with an integrated on-site
control interface.
Four models and two colors are available with and
without the Wi-Fi DeviceLink card for the Connect+ Hub.
RE667W (White) RE667B (Black)
RE667W-R (White with Wi-Fi DeviceLink Card)
RE667B-R (Black with Wi-Fi DeviceLink Card)

SLIMLINE TOUCHPAD SPEAKS.
Add audible zone status and Z-Wave device alerts to a security
panel takeover, or perfect a new Connect+ Hub installation.
Slimline Touchpad speaks changes to arming status, security
and environmental sensors and Z-Wave™ devices.
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SMARTER THAN
THE AVERAGE
SMARTHOME.
Alula created the entire
platform, merging security,
video and automation to
a single set of interactive
controls. Just like the Alula
App, the slimline touchpad
controls every Z-Wave
device. Smart locks, lights
and thermostats are just a
swipe and tap away.

Z-Wave notifications
are lightning fast.

Wi-Fi

Khalil A., - Integrator
Houson, TX

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
RE667W (White) RE667W-R (White with Wi-Fi DeviceLink card)
RE667B (Black) RE667B-R (Black with Wi-Fi DeviceLink card)

Physical
Dimensions in wall mount

4.27in [10.84cm] H x 7.42in [18.85cm] W x 1.60 [4.06cm] D

Dimensions in tabletop mount

3.60 [9.14cm] H x 7.42in [18.85cm] W x 4.58in [11.64cm] D

Weight

20.64oz [585g]

Pilot hole for screws

Ø 1/8in [3mm]

Pilot hole for wall anchors

Ø 3/16in [4.7mm]

Mounting fasteners

#6 screws & 4 wall anchors (included)

Environmental
Operating temperature

32°F to 120°F (0°C to 49°C)

Maximum humidity

85% non-condensing relative humidity

Device Specifications
Battery life

4 hours

Power transformer part number

RE012-6

Input power

100-240vac 50/60hZ 0.5A

Output power

12VDC, 1A

Terminal block wire gauge

16-24 AWG

Wireless range

~300 feet in open air

Screen resolution

1024 x 600 pixels

Screen size

7 inches diagonally

Accessories
Wi-Fi DeviceLink Card

RE926RX (needed for Connect+ Base Hub only)

Certification
RE667W, RE667B

FCC, IC

Specifications subject to change without notice.
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